
potlatch items
to return

the smithsoniansSmithson ians na-
tional museum of the
american indian will return
nine ceremonial potlatch
objects to the kwakiutl
people ofbritish columbia
according to museum di-
rector W richard west jr

the objects were con-
fiscatedfisca ted in 1921 bybytheroyalbyththe royaleRoyal

canadian mounted police
from a potlatch

the potlatch is an inte-
gral part of the lives ofmany
peoples in which the history

and culture is reinforced and

transmitted to succeeding
generations through the
sharing ofsongsofsongs and dances
and the presentationpresentatiod of gifts

poemspoms wanted
poems arcare now being

accepted for sparrowgrass
poetry forums new
awards of poetic excel-

lence free poetry contest
cash prizes total 10001.000

including a 500 grand
prize

poets may enter one
poem only 20 lines or less

on any subject in any style

THE GIFT EXPRESS CO

shop wrap deliverdilver mallmail

for all your gift shopping needs
i

well shop frofromm your list or choose from one of
our many gift ideas
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deloycheetDELOYCHEET inc
end of the mounwnll

PO box 206
holy cross alaska 99602

907 4767177476 7177

deloycheetDELOYCHEET INC
NOTICE TO shareholders

1992 ANNUAL MEETINGMEETWG

DATE novembernovember201992201992
PLACE holholy crosscrow alaskaakwabw

LOCATION community hall
registration 800 AM to 10301030amAM

MEETING BEGINS 100 PM

annual meeting door prizes will be offered to those whose
proxies are voted if you cannot be at the meeting be sure
to fill out the proxy form that you 1

will be recedingreceiving by mail

soon and return it as soon as you can

deloycheetDeloycheet inc PO box 206 holy cross AK 99602

by nov 30
for more information

write sparrowgrass poetry
forum inc dept L 203

diamond street
sistersvilleSisters ville WV 26175

SE village to
receive sewer
water

homes in the juneau
indian village many of
which have never had sewer
orwaterhookorwater hookupsups are finally
going to be connected to the

cityscites system after inter-
vention by the southeast
alaska regional health
corporation SEARHC
SEARHCsearhcsecurcdasecuredasecureda funding
package from federal and
state sources that will end
over 10 years of frustrating
on the panpart of village resi-
dents trying to getcity hook
ups

it was a real difficult
situation where no one was
really at fault said marvin
adams SEARHCs coor-
dinator of community de-
velopment who succeeded
in getting IHS to put up

200000200.000 for the project
the state contributed
matching funds

the problem explains
adams was that the city
felt it couldnt do the work
because the village is actu-
ally on bureau of indian
affairstrustlandwhichaffairs trust landwhichland which the
city is not able to tax

the city was willing to

do the work they just
werent in a position to pay
for iai4it said adams in the

meantime many people had
no water or sewer and con-

ditions were really
unsanitary there was
flooding and rats running
around it was a serious
public health hazard theile
village is located just below
the governors mansion
adams pointed out

under the village im-

provementpro vement project the
alaska area native health
service MSIHS will install the
sewer and water lines while
thethecbjCBJ will utilize its state
funding to pave the streets
and install curbs and gut-
ters

adams credits tlingit
haida central councilandCounci land
the auke village with also
being instrumental in se-
curing the funding ac-
cording to adams the city
plans to start the project in
the spring and utilize nat-

ive hire

50th anniversary
congratulations to mr

and mrs charlie
edwardson sr charlie and
mary celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary in
barrow friday many fam-
ily members and friends
from across the state turned
out for the fete pepes was
was the site where muktukmiktuk
and mexican food were the
fare

reapportionment BOARD
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

TO ADDRESS A FINAL PLAN

firstumngFIRST MEETING
DATEDAIE saturday november 7719921992
TIME beginning 9009.00 am
PLACE westmarkVestmark cape fox lodge suite 321

800 venetia ketchikan

se000mmingSECOND MEETING
DATE monday november 16199216.1992
TIMETINE beginning 9009.00 am
PLACE anchorage governors office

conference room 3601 C street

members of the board public file distribution sites

hugh motley office of the governor juneau
bobpickreubob pickrelpickreu 3rfflocrard3rd floor capitol
tamera randolph otbct06ke of hethe governor anchorage
brenda reerees 3601 C street suite 758758
oneorie william ofteofshecovernsroffetoffkt of tee governor fairbanks

675 seventh avenue station A
for more information contact legislative affairagain agency juneau

tuckerman babcock 4653500465 3500 legislative reference library
rachel snigaroffsnigaroff465 4653500465 3500 goldstein building roomrom 400

written comment mapwe welcomewdmaieedmaie
office of the Gogovernorvanor PO box 110001 juneau AK 99811000199811 0001

FAX 4633454463.3454

two high school
seniors to go to
US senate next
spring

I1

two high school seniors
will bechosen to participate
in the 31st US senate
youth program the stu-
dents will spend jan 30
feb 6 in washington DC
and receive scholarships for
20002.000

applications should be
made through the students
school contact marjorie J

menzi department of
education PO box F ju-
neau 99811050099811 0500 or tele-
phone 907 4652888465 2888 for
more information

advisory council
to hear rural
concerns

the northern alaska
advisory council will meet
nov 6 in fairbanks at the
bureau of land
managements building
1150 university ave theile
council willwih also discuss
working relationships be-
tween BLM and the rural
communities for informa-
tion contact the BLM at
9074742231907474 2231

HIVAIDS project
underway

southeast alaska reg-

ional health corporation
SEARHC received a fed-

eral grant to conduct a re-
gional two year HTVAIDSHIVAIDS
awareness and prevention
project

the AIDS rate among
native americans nation-
wide jumped 60 from
1881988 to I11990990 explains
SEARHCsSEARRCs project direc-
tor bill burton

the project will target
yakutat hoonahhookah haines
klukwanKlukwan kakefake angoonangion
andsitkaand Sitka

NEARER MY GOD
TO YOU more and
moremom people walk the
inner path to the hearthew

of god do you want to
know more about it
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